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Alewa Heights-Honol- ulu's Youngest Suburb
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phones and gas. So they proceeded to A Good Example,
get them. It ri cprred some argument j They have also planned and partly
to conviiic the piri. lie uriiitv com nan is ' carried out through the work of the

01 ine uaie or ie nrst sale, ft
In ail that has lieen published about

the recent growth of Honolulu, very

little attention has been given to the

Th bist year has seen continued im-

provement in our district. All of the
lots in what is currently known as the
residence district have been built upon
and the owners have begun to fulfill

the other improvement clubs to emulate.
The report of the retiring president

is worth giving in full, as it shows
as well as may be the manner in which
the Alewa clu'b has helped to build up

nail a stiecessrui career, and it ii

that the- - could make monev bv extend ;lub, a complete system of shaded road one or the most active miprovi
clubs in Honolulu. Of all thing to the Heights. P.ut finally the ways, laid out artistically with poin- -

SO VIE OF THE NEW HOMES ESTABLISHED ON THE HEIGHTS
or more clubs of the kind whichw
organized a few years ago thov
but three still exist, save perhip
name. And our club is one of ft
healthiest, liveliest and mot t&tj
ful. One reason for this is that iW
has needed more than other diiuT1

newest and one of the most beautiful
suburbs, Alewa Heights. It is eertfU- - '

that not one in a dozen people in Hono-

lulu has visited it or realizes what has
been accomplished in the thiee years
since the lands of Alewa were opened:
by the territorial govrnment. I

"Do vou live on Alewa Heights?";
said an old Honolulu resident the other
day. "And how do you get down in j

time for business every day?'
"It takes me just eighteen minutes j

to come from my front door to my
office," the Alewaite replied, "and:
twelve minutes of that time is spent,
on the Rapid Transit ears." j

"Why, that's quicker than I can.
come iii from Punahou, " the old resi

and hence the club has had to gitj
and hustle to get the' improwaett
which other districts had already. 1$

another and 'better reason is that tk'

club is blessed with a number ot'
treiic, amoiuous nustnng memftwi
have 'been interested in inrnrovwtt
wa and anxious to see it become a feJ
tiful suburb and willino- to uroA w
to that end. It is to the efforti

these members that we are indebtejH
our numerous improvements.

More to Do.
Hut the work of tne club hai

ended yet. We can look abontwul

dent exclaimed incredulously. "But it
must be very unpleasant liviu' up there
without electric lights, or telephones,
or eas, or anv other conveniences." point with pride at what we havW

but we nist not stop there. Thm
many things yet to .be done 'before
wa will be what we all want ittofe
ihe most attractive spot in all HJ
lulu. We need better roads, and ui-- J

ffri nf.Ty, a I
of them, we need fire protection, (iM
we shall have shortly, we hope),?
want or.r roads planted wita ibx

res, we need more lights, an extnsa
of the water system, a high level rap

voir. In fact our work has oafp;
liPffnn fnr w & li Q inot MnuA
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stage where we begin to realiinki
we need.
'With a new set of officers tefy

charge of the club's affairs for tk

The Alewa man chortled. "Come up j

and see," he said, and passed od. Such j

ignorance was not worth enlightenment, j

Thirty Months Old. j

It wai- - on July 29, 1907, that the!
Alewa lands were opened to purchasers, j

At that time there was no road intoj
the tract. Prospective purchasers were
forced to climb up the face of the pre. j

cipitous bluff which bounds Xuuanu
Valley on the western side and scram i

'
We through a wilderness of lantana
and gnava to find the lots which the
Territory was offering to home build-
ers. It- - was a dry, treeless hillside,
blessed with a beautiful view, to be
sure, but with little else to attraet the
man who wanted a home near enough
the eity so that he might go daily to
business. It was only a stone's throw
from ' Honolulu, almost, but without a
road the prospect looked not inviting.

Asia consequence it is not surprising
that when the sa!e; of the newly opened
lots .took place they went for a song.
Acre lots, within a mile of the post-offic-

were sold tor prices ranging from
$150 to $300. You 'could not buy those
same lots now for less than ten times

sent up their representatives and these
individuals saw the thriving community
which' Alewa boasted, and how surprisi-
ngly- near Alewa was after all. The
ean-vasse- is were fftue.klv followed by.
pole-settin- wire-stretchin- g and pipe-layin- g

gangs and cow Alewa has every-
thing in the way of modern improve-
ments that the most fastidious house-kte- o

r t an ask.

suin? year a vigorous campain iW
be laid out. The legislature will bt'jj

session and it will be, possible by m

the clause .in their contracts which re-
quires them to live at least one yeaf
upon th ir land. Two new lots have
been sold during the year and will be
occupied shortly by their owDers.

We have now residing upon the
Heights thirty-on- e families, with an es-

timated total population of ninety souls,
with comfortable homes owned ty the
occupants, surrounded by beautiful
lawns and gardens and adorned with
thriftily growing young trees. Consid-
ering that a little over three years ago
this district was a barren mountain
sidf, shut off from the city by an al-
most unscalable pali, and producing

work to secure an appropnatioa ws
road to connect the district witaw
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street, and also to get our higi
reservoir. Tree planting alone thf
should also be begun systematically
in manv other directions the elab

extend its influence, for the bettwi
of the district

T A , J , . -J- 1 Uuet us Keep up xne worn so weuj
srun and make Alewa one of theiW
places of Honolulu. Respectfully

j nothing but kolu, guavas and lantana,
j we may well be proud of the progress
I of the district.
i During the year we nave had a fine
j hig'a pressure water installed,
street lights have been placed along

They held a meeting of the Alewa '

Improvement Club last Thursday just
to look back at what they had accom-
plished in the three years of the club's
life, and to elect a new set of officers
for the next yar and to lay plans for
nequi'.i'ig a lot more improvfments neat-
ly and with dispatch. Among the
things hey congratulated themselves
iipoi obtainirs during the past year
was a new high-level- , water supply,
brought di ectly to Alewa in a new
four-inc- h main from the reservoir up
Xuuanu Valley. Another item was a
ha-- mile of newly macadamized road,
and a conipljte street lighting system.
Among- - the things they plan to get next j

year is fr by building their

the figures paid ;th nee. .years ago.
Improvement Club Organized. nutted.

WADE WARREN THAYER.
Preside

j moro than a half-mil- e of our main road, The following officers will v
and the road itself has Ibeen extended
for a distance of a half-mile- .

These material betterments have been
largely due to the work of this chib.
The purchasers of Alewa lots in 19C7

charge of the destinies pf AW

Heights durinr the next ytar: J

President. Will J. Cooper;" yietm
dent. R. II. Trent; secretary, W.Ij

Coombs; treasurer, FVank D. Crtftej

The first problem to be solved by the
lot purchasers was a road. An improve-
ment tlub was organized within a few-days,,-1

and although it took some-tim-e

to linravel the neceosary official red
tape,' within six months a fine macad-
amized road had been built into the
heart of the tract. This r6ad was built,
out of the money paid by the Alewa :

people for their lots, with day labor!
furnished by the county.

Water was the ,next necessity. The

RESIDENCE OF W. J. COOPER.
ana memner or executive comw

Wade Warren Thayer,
Come On Up.

If you are a motorist and
explore a new bit of Honoitua,
will find the roads of Alewa
going as any in the city. If y

a redestrian and want a tramp
taking, walk un through Ale

Territory had no money for water pipes,
and the legislature would not meet for
another two years. This did not dauui
the Alewaites.

"If we buy the pipe, will you install
it and give us water, and then credit
what we paid for the pipe on our water
rates?" they asked the government.

"Delighted," was the reply, in the

then on up the fine trail ahttfl

rids'0 and hack bv wav of the
Club, ami you will find it one of

finest trios about Honolulu.
If you are just the ordinary W

citizen, but are interested in liono"

progress, take the Liliha streetcar
dav. srpj- - off nt Wvllie street and

up the easy grade of the Alewa 1)
In ten minutes vou will stand &

L I il lllf 01 t ll lliKl. xv" j 9

the green loveliness of Xuuacu
4 "-- i

is spread, stretching up to tMJrj
ran r.f Hip T'nli T'.pfnre V011

words of a well-know- African hunter, j

So Alewa ot its water supply It was j

not much, it is true. A two-inc- pipe j

connected with the Alewa (jtiarry, but J

it sufficed temporarily. j

, Already the waste of lantana and
gua'va had been swept from the hillside, j

and here and there little cottages had j

been built. One aiwbitious individual
even bore up on his own bended back, j

boprd by board, the lumber for his
home, and before the road was even;
begun there were several families
housed on the hill in temporary homes.

Has Everything Now. j

With a fine road and a fairly good
water supply the ordinary homesteaders
would have been content. Hut they
were not enough for the Alewa people.
They wanted electric lights, and tele

lulu, embowered in trees; the sp"
water of the harbor so near JW

almost toss a pebble into it; beyw,ril it-- , fj?el& t
the shimmering blue ratine ""

.1 11 tl, Kcailtiltl
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the distant Waianae Hills. 4
And whpn von look arOUfld

pretty homes and the green 1

ow.i tire engine house and securing the ciana regias for one stretch of road,
lucessarv hose and hose-eai- t from the golden showers for another, yellow poin-city- .

Their water supply furnishes cinana.-- for a third. By 'so doing they
ample force to quell the fiercest fire. j have fun.i'-lie- d nn exajnple for some of

the dLstiict. it was as follows: quickly saw that if they were to obtainBright Report. any assistance from the government it
To the Members and Officers of the would be necessary to get together and

Alewa Improvement Club: j work together for the" common good.
the Alewa dwellers and feei v

(Continued on Page Six.)
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; p. FROM ALEWA LOOKING TOWARD THE HARBOR. FROM AiiBWA LOOKING UP THE VALLEY.
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